HOLY CROSS CHURCH

PLEASE TAKE THIS BULLETIN HOME!
Sunday, November 13
Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 a.m. Living/Deceased of the Holy Cross Family
11:00 a.m. Living/Deceased Members of the
		  Glennon Family – Rob Janes
Mal 3:19-20; 2 Thes 3:7-12; Lk 21:5-19
Monday, November 14 NO MASS
Tuesday, November 15 Weekday
6:15 p.m. Albert & Margaret Roehrenbeck, Jr.
		  (Al Roehrenbeck)
Rv 3:1-6, 14- 22; Lk 19:1-10
Wednesday, November 16 Weekday
11:30 a.m. Joseph and Katharine Weber
		  (Rev. Frederich Weber)
Rv 4:1-11; Lk 19:11-28
Thursday, November 17 St. Elizabeth of Hungary
11:30 a.m. Ferdinand Fischer (Rev. Frederich Weber)
Rv 5:1-10; Lk 19:41-44
Friday, November 18 Weekday
11:30 a.m. Living/Deceased of the Cullinan Family
		  (Jeanne C. Brown)
Rv 10:8-11; Lk 19:45-48
Saturday, November 19 Weekday
11:30 a.m. Mary Newell (Rev. Frederich Weber)
Rv 11:4-12; Lk 20:27-40
Sunday, November 20 Christ the King Sunday
9:00 a.m. Wilma Weilbacher(Dan & Terri Woerner)
11:00 a.m. Living/Deceased of the Holy Cross Family
2 Sm 5:1-3; Col 1:12-20; Lk 23:35-43

St. Lawrence Haven – Today!

Attention, all our “Lil Larry” sandwich makers. Today is your
opportunity to support St. Lawrence Haven is following the
9:00 a.m. Mass at the Holy Cross School.

+ Please remember in your prayers our home-bound

parishioners, and those who are ill:Kathleen Albert, Michael
Baker, Betty Cockran, Richard Deneski, Herbert Froesch,
Sr. Sally Groom, Robert Hackett, Dr. Glenn Haninger, Julie
Litsinberger, Susan Luck, Ellen McMillen, Mary McNellis,
Marilyn Scott.

THANKS!

November 6, 2016 OFFERINGS

Designated Collections
(Funds forwarded
directly to the Diocese)

Military ArchD = $1,268.00

Mass Attendance
9:00 a.m. = 96
11:00 a.m. = 88

Offertory......................$ 2,545.00
Mail-in .........................$ 1,080.00
All Saints......................$ 320.00
Mail-in Repair..............$ 100.00
less 6% Diocese tax... ($ 242.70)
Net To Parish..............$ 3,802.30

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Sympathy and Prayers

David Ward’s father, James “Jim” Ward, died last week.
Please keep him and Ward’s family members in your prayers.

Do You Want to become Catholic
or Study about the Catholic Church?

The process has just started and you can still join. We meet
almost every Thursday at the Martin De Porres Center from
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. The address is 2330 Airport Drive. No need
to call just show up and let them know you are interested
and come from Holy Cross. You don’t have to make any
commitment till early next year. Just come and check us out.

Military Archdiocese Collection Results

Thank you for the generosity and support of the collection to
support the Archdiocese for the Military Services (USA) held
last week. $1,268.00 was collected.

Repair Fund Collection – Today!

A second collection will be taken for the repairs on the church
and rectory. We thank you in advance for your continuous
support of this program.

Mass Intentions

One of the greatest acts of charity is to pray for the living and
the dead, and the greatest and most powerful prayer we have
is the Mass, since the fruits of the Mass are the very fruits
of Jesus’ redemption. Mass stipends (offerings) are $10.00
each; only one offering per Mass. All Mass intentions will be
listed in the bulletin. We are in need of daily Mass intentions.
Please contact Mike Agriesti by regular mail, or drop a note
into the collection basket on Sundays or email admmike@
columbus.rr.com to schedule a Mass.

WELCOME!!

If you are not yet registered in our parish, please drop
this form in the collection basket:
( ) Yes, I would like to register in Holy Cross Parish:
Name:
Adddress:
Phone no.

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

THE WORD

   Standing in line at the grocery store I often read the
headlines on the papers being sold there. I often find them
outrageous, playing on news that “sells” rather than news
that is true. Our inquiring minds can be drawn to the bizarre,
the flamboyant, and the extreme. This is true in the readings
we encounter at the end of each liturgical year. They focus
on the end-times, the signs of the Lord’s return, and how
we can know when that will occur. Inquiring minds want to
know. Jesus tells us not to be deceived. Even when some of
the events that signal the end occur, “it will not immediately
be the end.” As he indicates in another Gospel passage, only
the Father knows the day and the hour, not anyone else – not
even the Son.
   What are we to do? We are to persevere by staying
focused on the teaching and example of Jesus Christ: “By
your perseverance you will secure your lives.” We are to have
wonder and awe in the name of the Lord. We are to look for
“the sun of justice with its healing rays.” We are to keep busy
doing God’s work rather than mind everyone else’s business.
We are to live each day as if it were our last, to paraphrase
St. Francis de Sales. If we keep our eyes on Jesus and live his
commandments each day, we will be ready whenever the end
comes. The world will know justice. We will have a wisdom
that our adversaries cannot resist or refute. That’s the truth,
even if it doesn’t sell papers.
– How would you live today differently if you knew it was to
be your last?
– Where do you find the wisdom of God and the strength to
live Jesus clearly?
“Living the Word”

Men’s and Women’s Conferences

The next Diocesan Catholic Women’s Conference will be
Saturday, February 18, 2017, and the next Men’s Conference
will be Saturday, February 25, 2017. More details will be sent
in early January about the Conference. Both Conferences are
held at the Ohio State Fairgrounds in the Voinovich Center.

Year of Mercy Series

Saturday, December 3, 10:00 a.m., at St. Mary Magdalene
Church, Columbus. Speaker Kambra Malone will speak of
Back in His Arms Again will speak on the “Corporal Work of
Mercy – Bury the Dead.” The talk is sponsored by St. Mary
Magdalene, Social Concerns, and the Catholic Foundation.

NOVEMBER 13, 2016

Special Parish Dates

Mark your calendars for the following important dates
for the parish:
1) Wednesday, November 16, 2016, Parish Council
meets in the Rectory at 6:00 p.m.
2) Thursday, November 24, 2016,
Thanksgiving Day Mass at 10:00 a.m.
3) Friday, November 25, 2016, No Mass this day.
4) Saturday, December 24, 2016, Christmas Eve,
3:30 p.m. – Carols/Mass at 4:00 p.m.
5) Sunday, December 25, 2016, Christmas Day Mass
at 10:00 a.m.

Good News!

The Holy Cross Finance Committee has received word that 57
of 71 2016 BAA pledges have been paid in full. Fr. Dwayne
encourages that all pledges be completed ASAP, so those
funds be available to address some needed projects like the
enhancement to the church sound system.

For Sale

Holy Cross inherited a 3-floor chair lift system from Cum
Christo Ministry when they moved out of the Holy Cross
School building. Fr. Dwayne would like to sell this system
(or sections) to someone at a very reasonable price. Please see
him if you are interested.

Bimonthly Healing Mass on
November 21 at Saint Joseph Cathedral:

A Mass of Healing and Healing Service will be celebrated
on Monday, November 21, 6:30 p.m. at Saint Joseph
Cathedral, 212 East Broad Street, Columbus. Following the
Mass, a Service of Healing will begin with Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament, Veneration of relic of the True Cross of
Christ, followed by an opportunity for each person to speak
individually with a priest and receive a prayers of healing
for what they seek; the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick
will also be available. The Service of Healing will close
with Benediction. All persons who seek Christ’s healing are
invited – especially those who suffer with physical illness and
infirmities, in addition to those in seek emotional and spiritual
healing. All caregivers, family members, and members of
the medical community are invited as well. If you have any
questions about this special Mass, please call the Cathedral
at (614) 224-1295.

